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To the People of l'ottc,i Diunty
All who are opposed to Oe repeal of

the Compromise, to the.e)7
tension of Slavery into the Territories,
and in favor of the admission of Kau-

...pas as a free istate, are earnestly in--

: The!! to meet in Coudersport on the
31st 4:43, of May next, at 1 o'clock, P
M., forthe purpose, ofeffecting a more
perfect organization in oureounty, pre-

, gyratory to the ensuing Presidential
pfid State elections, and of choosing
fleleptes to tho Philadelphia Conyen-

-- Lions. IsAnc BENSON,
Chairman ofthe County Executive Conuoittee

pgudersport Apri14t11,18.56.
A IM/1111 FOR THE BEST ACRE OF CORN

As there is lie agricultural society
In this Cotpity to stiWulate our far-
mers aria the public generally, to in-
creasedAgricultural interest, I thought
;he following oiler might do some little

- • •Food:
To the huy under 19, who, will raise

the best acre of corn in Potter county
this soma, I will pay his Tuition at
the _Coudersport 4cademy for two
Terms, GOlninencing iu December
pent. He must 00 allthe work him-
self, ploughing. manuring., hoeing, andharvesting. Collins Smith, Nelson
Clark, and Seth Taggart, or a majori-
ty of theft). May decide to whom this
premium is due. Jousr;S. MANN.

May 8,185Q.
• ie aro requested to give notice

that •a concoct will be held at the
Methodist church on Wednesday Evo•
nekt. May 28, by the little girls of the
village, under the direction of Mrs.
Shaw. We bespeak a full house on
the occasion. • •

i RA VILLAGE.
• We note with pleasure the improve-
ments in progress and contemplated.

Eli Rees has put up a large shop on
the opposite side of the street from his
house, and a little north. Is is two
stories high,' fifty onofeat long, and.
thirty wide, He has purchaseda Small
etearn engine. to work his m ictinery
pith, and will make his shop a very
important ad;lition to_ our

Mr. John li. Hamiltoo has contract.s pd with William Hirrold for the erec-
tion of a large octagni brick dwelling
POU'ie. • The -plan is a beautiful one,
pod the house when completed will be
the best in the county.

Qtound has been broken fur the
rectiou ofother buildings down town,

pnd various improvements are under
Fv3y, which give the village a lively
prpoatance,

Two things have been neglected
Phis Spring. But few trees have been
planted, and main street is in a bad
.Fondition. We hope these nuisances
will be remedied in time.

Herbert, wh,, shot the waite
st"Willard!s Hotel, has been bailed out,
find taken ,his seat in . Con,grers as if
Nothing had happened.

Mr, Knowlton of Maine, offered a
reeollition of inquiry which aimed at
his expulsion—but. this resulutiim was
tabled by a majority, all the Banks
men pepsont, but three -voting for- theiuquiry, and all •the' Sham 'Democrats
but two, .voting against inquiry. Why
Sot! It was only a' servant that was
tho; by a. Congressman, andhow can
slaveholders and their allies think of
protecting -recant/ I Will the work-
•itig men of the North look at these.
facts • '

....

Thp'lorder, Ruffians have en-
acavored tobreak up theCongressionalinvestigation into their outrages inta.nsas,byarresting• VPruor Reed-
tir tar treason. We shall not be
juFprised to .loarn that Reeder has
'beau murdered. The slave holders
bave resolved to subdue .4.ansas to

, • -their purposes--the leaders of pro-
Aemouracy have undertaken

Fo arrest them.; andwe look for worse
outraimAtom have yet been. coal-'44404.• EMI

4i. 141;: al-tf:NiierT...-o .iiien
, ,ldeal'nfpainsin-yrite,hinlVelf 44iyn ijk !

•sloughface! This lin' needless,jyaseel
'oftime, asthe whble country diltdo,ver
od.that i ii:Decern her -last Alt- id not •
need his vote for William Aiken of
South Carolina, on the Ist of. Febru-
ary, to-provelinz—a..-t'Slavery..propa-,
gaudiat" which he makes a faint eflin t.
to ;disprove in his speech of .the 10th
inst. But this speech o'fitse lf isirre—-
sistible proof that his wholo sympa-.
thy is with the.slavery• propaganda.
Hance their eagerness to' procure
copies of it. Mr.Fulleris very much
opposed to agitation, anis'Louis Na,-:
poleon; and for the samereason. ,Di;
cussiun .is the life of freedom and the.destrucion of despoil:in; as. well in.
South Carolina as in France, ;and no
one, not anxious to sustain slavery, is
opposed to the discussion of its
hideous character. Let Mr. Fuller•
go south, and settle by the side. of
Mitchell. He has disgraced the free
State of Pennsylvania.

Or We are sorry to have no Kan-
sas letter this week, owing doubtless
tu.the detention ofthe mail by the Bor.-
der Ruffims. We give, howevei-
several Kansas items which are full of
interest.

L? We call attention" to the ad-vertis—e.ment of S. M. Mills, in another
column, °Wei ing his farm near Nelson
Clark's for sale.

In order to dispose of his Tavern
Stand, the Major took a large farm at
Colesburg. 4%44 beingable to manage
two, ho offers this one tbr-sale. It is
in good .condition, well located, and
ought to be in-demand. •

UP' We wrote an article for last
week about the PI iladelphia electiob.
It was crowded out, and now it would
Lie out of date. It is sufficient to say,
that the contest had nu interest for
fieemcn. It was simply a fight be-
tween Buchanan men and Fillmore
inen, fur the spoils of office. Neither
side put forth a single sentiment in fa-
yor of true democracy. • The Buchan-
an men triumphed by 4000 majority.
Question fur the advocates ofFillmore :

Lillie cannot carryPhiladelphia, the old
Gibralter of whiggery, what place
can he carry

WITAT IiiLAVEIY 1
Hoar Dr. R. J. Breckenridgb answerthe question; whatis siaiery 1 Surelyhe is competent to. ;gi ve a -tine South-side view. He knOws tiota than. Di..Nehemiah Adams: . •

What, then, is slavery 1 for thequestion relates to the action of cer-
tain princqi.e, on it, an,l to, its proba-
ble and proper rezu its 'what is sla% cryas it exists'among us f• We reply, itlb that condition enturced by the lawsof one halt ut the States ot this OM-tedentey, to wtticti one portikm ot the
community, called masters, is allowed
such power over another portion call-ed staves; as

" 1. To deprive them of the. entireeau/lugs ut taeir own. labor, except
only so Innen as is necessary to con-tinue labor itself, by continuing health-
tul exist nee, thus committing tJLEAR110.131.3

.2. To reduce then:au-the necessi-ty ut UNE VERS:I4 (40.NUUI3IN-AGE, by denying to weal the ctvil
rignts of marriage; thus breaking upthe dearest relations of life, and en-
couraging UN! V.EIiSAL PROSTI-T jfik.)N. •

"3. To deprive them erthe meansand uppoi tunnies tif mural and Intel-lectuai culture, in many State makingit a hign penal offdiie to teach them
to read ; thus perp4tuating whatever
of evil there to that proceeds fromigtmrance.

"4. To set up between parents andtheir children as authority nigher thanthe impulse 01 Irani e and the laws ofGod; which breaks up the authorityof the father over his own offspring,
and, at pleasure, separates the mother
at a retui tiless distance fioni her child';
Liras atriugating' the clearest laws ut
mature ;* thus "outraging a 11..., decency_
aad justice, and degCading and up-
pressingtheusands upon thousands of
beings, created like themselves, in the
image of the most high (.},,dl • This isslavery us it is daily exhibited in-everyslave State." •

• Such is slavery as: definod • by. one
who. knows .from , observation and ex-
perhince.whereofhe affirms. Is there
a.single individual in this comity who
doubtS the truth of the above I Ad:
mitring the correctness ofthis,picture,
how can an honest man- give bis vote
and influence to a party-that is work-
ing fur the extension ofsuch, a terrible
scunize into Kansas?: 'lf any bonest
anti-Nebraska niatr who 661161111gs tothe Pierce party, will answer these in-
quiries.: we shall be happy to • sprawl

atisw,ar:kefo're our readers. "

at ego srevsa>xgci:"
Lag& ii•oininiii[l4.l3

Itii!epe4dent Journo-. as sunk to the14.1'141 '''of:the. '; hilts• ' ••

stipport'of the schemes theiSlavery
propaganda. We noticeoneof its late
attempts, r+t the. freemen

.

of
.Warren :Co, iuto,tho_supso,q_9l'.Fjan;iy
extensiopt simplyto shoy!anti-Nebras-
ka Democrats lkereaboutohe,kiwi_ of
stuffthat is put forth in the •North to
keop the people in subjection to•alave-

Here is an extract from a leader in
the Ledgcr of4pril 13:
- 1. That the .Kansas bill left the ac-
tual inhabitants of the Territory per-
fectly free to 'decide' for thernselv6s
whether slavery should exist within
its,borders.: •

It is not, therefore, as .the.oppesition
politicians are accustomed to charge,
a bill for the extension of slavery.

2. That in the struggle to determine
whether Katisas shall be free or a slave
State, under the rule establiShed by
the Kansas bill, 'the North has-the ad-
vantage over the South: .

• The bill war not, therefore, as has:
been so often repeated, a shameful
concession to the South.

. . . .Gov. Reeder has been most indefa-
tigable. Indeed, his knowledge of
tho affairs ofthe Territory, and of the
men in it, has made him an almost in-
dispensablemember ofthe Committee.
He evidently feels that not only, aro
his own interests at stake, but that he
owes a great duty to the people of the.
Territory. The attempt to take him
away limn the Commission on a sub-
pcona was merely the preliminary to
to what has followed, and to what it
was intended should lidlow. The at-
tempt to take him, prisoner for • con-
tempt, iu such a Carr,' is

, one of the
must unheardTuf, high-handed pieces
of legal tyranny.- When !Leader re-
ferred the question to the Committee
as to the course he should pursue, their
position was an intricate and 'delicateone. They" are not here to d6cidesuch pointsi'and are too able and care-ful to go nut ofthe record; but when
appealedto they give their opinions
on the subject. There could be nodoubt as toReedel's privilege exemp-.tins him from all Such arrests, as amember of the Commission, no itiudto attend its sittingS, andalso as a con-testant-in Congress Whose claims hadbeen considered. He read from theConstitution on -the point.
that, he and DI r. Oliver had been. at.Lecompton that ,morning, and had.Been JudgeLecumptu, and. there hadbeen notice given olany requistion
'on any member of theCommission—itwas nut even spoken of-L-and courtesyand due respeet to the Commissten, asrepresenting Congress itself, requiredthat notice 'should have been sent toit berefe such requitement he madeand that would not affect their privi-
lege. Had such a notice been set red
on him he believed the! he might at-tend such court, and Inkurge ins privi-lege, taking it in good faith that ailproceedings were regular and nothing joffensive meant.

3. That -the • emigration from the
Northern States to Kansas will be ten
tines that &urn the. Souther❑ States.

The chances, therefore, that..Kansas
will be a free,-instead of a slave State,
under the operation of the principle-of
the Kansas bill, are as ten to one.

4. That tens of thousands of mon
from Northern -and Western States
will become inhabitantS of Kansas
long before theOctober election arrives.

There is no danger, therefore, as
these agitators soetten charge, of the
triumph of slavery in Kansas at any
future election.

. .

This extract commences with a state-
ment of facts which has boon contra-
dicted by every election held •in the
Territory since the repeal. of the Mis-
souri COmpromise: "Perfectly free-to
decide for themWelv.evl" Yea, the samekind of freedom .which tho people ofFrance enjoyed when Louis Napolean.
was elected Bmperor, and -no other.
Those. who would vote for the candi-
dates nominated by the Border Ruf-
fians of Missuuri were permitted to,
cast. their balltits, and the others were
driven from the polls.by -anorkanizedand armed band of Missourians 'ivho
controlled every district in Kansas but
one. Ifthis way noi " a bill for the ex-
tensic n of Slavery,".how came the sour
to go almost nuaniniou'sly. fur it, andl
the- north newly unanimously against
it 1 What made Hon. C. B. Curtis go
against this bill _.

I
The second statement iu the Ledger

article is as false as the first. In this
Kansas struggle-the North has not the
advantage but quite the contrary. The
south has tho " ad.ainistration, the
army,.the organized power, and every
thing• but ti uth aid justice. Ifoncewhen Roeder • showed some
symptoms of fairness, and a " dis,
position to euforce- the -KarlSili bill
according to what Douglas said was
its spirit,-he was removed, and a suppletool of slavery placed •in his steadwhich shows that the bill uckt " a shame-/14i concessiou to tho southi" and was
su intended by its authors.

•Mr. Oliver dissented. He tnulghtReeder had hot the pi iyilege, and that
this dhinunsAmi have hethiog Lu saybetween the Deputy-Marsual andReeder. • ' J.,

liowartli-in :his clear, emphatic
tone, said that,. as a legal-'question,
there could be but one opinion—Rea:
der hail his privilege. It was -also a
well-known principle in law that all
patties are legally responsible for
knowing u.ho has such privilege, andfur tieir attacks uh theta. Ifthis Coin-mission was -attacked through any ofits- members, it might arrest the partyso• attacking its authority and digni-
ty fur contempt, and send thein to‘Vit,,hini;Lon uhdei arrest. He did
nut conceive this was any case of pre-.meditated attack, and- in any easethe Committee had nothing to decide;they were no oatmeal before whum
question of the kind could come, Theyrested (hi their privileges,

Reeder, before he made his re-ply. to the officer; answeiedthe posi-
tion of Mr..thiver. lie then said thatit this were.a common case, or if hethought he could go, appear before theGrand Jury.and teAriy, arid return ia-one, or even LWu days, he would go,.He had reason to know that he could-nut do so ; Ile had reason to beliove.that
the object was: te take him away'from tut, eutumisbion, tie- nail also'reason to muter that . could. out.go there, and remain ill person,.ul SafeLf: believed; and to hadreasox, to believe, that his lite :W,L.Smenaced, and turfliese ruaauns he tes-ted I.,4•his priyilege. .1-ie would Wore--foie inforhitue otti.aer.s; and all thosepre.seht, that lie w3did not obt4 'thatwrit; and that any matk-wheattetnpte'd
to. take Min cm ur other like it,should make the attempt at. hisperil,. If he lotst,his life in the attempthe would have ini -redress; -if he sus-,taiued loss or injury, he wouldliaiemuaction,

Statement third, that, the northez n
emigrants are ten to one of the Southern,is contradicted by every person whowrites from Kaaisas—winstlier he is terfreedom or slaVery.

And finally, the closing statementof the above article, that " there is nedanger" of the triumph of slavery inKansas, is as wide of the truth as astatement .well could. be.. IVe hopeand believe that freedom will over-
come all the obstacles thrown in herway, and triumph in .Kansas. But •itis madness to assume thorn is nedanger. There it danger; imminentdanger; that sun statement, as theti)' -VV, which every pro-slavery dem-Ocratic Paper,in the flee states is con-stantly puttilig fwth,,will dedeive vo-.tars enough to elect, the nominee ofthe .Cinciunati Convention i.andin thatcase t3larbey is as sure to blight Kan-
sas, as th;it the slave. heldere. Will rulethe Cincinnati Convention.

TE/iCHARS' &XLif.airAT/ONS
Will be laeld.a.s follow;
InHarrison, staleCummings School_House, on Tnursday,May 29; at 1 o'-clock, P. AL ' '

Thu Peputy4larshal here icuie andlelt,,and tYlr. Oliver rose and wentwith hits. fhe utlicer wito servedLife precuts 'aot only insulted the Cinninittee, througn the eourti- but aettAiudeaurousiy-4teding- IttAtider,- whoahe appealed tujue getitieuieu tit theeuukupttee,, ttsht no. nu Limning. to duwitu the Ceintuitte9, And %.I(buu theCuinulittee were ileilbnriiiiu4 oh 'ti?.appeal wade to time, rudely 111E6i-rap-.tea thetcr, .hy • dernandu4,W44C.wi1149,4

..;.In klector n.t. the -Sunderlin: SchoolHouse, on k+.i•iday,,Alay 30,1tt:1 o'clockP.
In Ulysses, at the Olmsted 'Scl;onl,aouse, on ,Saturday. May 31, at

o'clock P. m..
13. Pai.nr,•Co. Supt.

• coptlarapors;24ar 11N.1856.y..

(fir.-

.._,. q ~ ~

.:. -_, , .- • ~,t ~ ~ ... .- . ~.„ - -..,,.. ~,...Tiojrrittitc:s:.o)Teskendent givOstkilf -*a Sliiiitifield, on the 12tC4st.,q"tho Tfsfv:.1follo"!Ong atterri•pt to.arrest.:iGevOrtiOr -c- 6--€0,044ReY• J.• Ho,Dt9t4A..Prine!Pfilto:z, ~ , . ..:.k . . 7 ,i , Coudersport Academy, anit 1. ltd. pts.ast.GIteedfir : •l' - '', Mcg v,•aithe fbrinerilace-, „.: •-::i . 414:1:1,114.ie,. the Coirimitted.was- intbrrup. -I,

ted by the arrival of William Bain,
Deputy Marshal, with au:Attachment.

for the Arrest o.f.Quy. gessder ,for con.-.,.
tempt ofCourt. 7 .• . :I :- ~. ~. :::

~

f ,:

. /.t is hardly necessary te_call Attten7,
lion to the importance of this question.
We haveheard of Congress a good
deal, but Eqr the first time the author-
it)of Congress was now brought in.
direct conflict with the -Territorial of-.
ficers, - The diSguity oEthe Commission
has not heen sufficient to shield it from
.insult. It remains to be seen whether
its power or dignity.can save •it from'violence. -

lAIIOB,
„

Oielotleonsi-andafiLts_ B.i c_ .

.TkIE-cASH filYSTypf ; .4.00.11.M6!
Prices Greatly .Reduced

HOJIACE WATERS,
, • No. 333 BrotulTay,
AGENT FO:ATIIB BI ST BOSTON AND

INSTRE)MNTS.
rinliE.Larqest.•A,;sortinent ofTianos%Ne101,.44,1, 31.1,441 lastril;llo4lte, and5149ic4131-.44.l.ithlihe 1,1411 the E.

Tea different 31 tnufiCtlried,
comprising those of every 'vitrii•ty of style,from the plain, neat .and substantial 6 oc-
ttavee, iu Waiunt or Row wood C.'ises, fr. 44
*l5O tit $290. to thine_ of the 11100 uh.gaiitBUISh up to o.le Tilim,a•ill Doll ar,. Ns , hou,e,in the Uniou can compete with the stove iuthe variety. mid crligni:y of its ia-
strunients. nor in the Extremely Low Pricesut.which they :Irk,-sold.

HORACE WATERS'•

IYIORERN • II4._?.ROVIID
PIANOS,•

With orwithout 11-,;il
thrir iinprov,uivnt, r ,trittgi tutcl
..u.leugth4,t ocitin ;luta cvaopto•-of tune equal tothe Grand Piano, uttitc.l with the bettuty sitttltfarlibility N:r.ioure tit the ~t 1 tare Plano.—They are justly Prezi autlby the: , fire[ M t• be -equ.,l to
those of auy othtr tuttuuttunercr. Tiiey ttre
built of the belt and tht,rough:y braise/l-ed material, uud g inranteed to stand the a-
tuu ulevery clinmte.

' Each histruraetif glaranh.ed to give
pltrisiSii-111)11eV rebtodrtl . .SLitCOND-HAND PIA.YOS AT GREAT BAR-

VAlNS,coastatitly- ~tore, price .110.it S.IU

'HORACE WATERS'
•,Superior Inefruto•ni in tone touch anJibllity of ut tire. (Tuned the equal tetup,ra..MULL) Of 4d. •.ocr ,tvlre Ordusakce. Price ..$l5. sbo $;.l,

4140, duubte •..•, r•.••
$.101.1. 1,144 a - Lba•rsl dibcouut.
uud t,hurchee. tall tra t.1114,16.7:tr". - 3

Alen CrUi rARS,
BROWN'S HARI'S, .

FLIT
FLU

ACCOIIDEONS,
VIOL INS,

and I:titisicnl Instrunienie 01 all kindx, at lower
prices lbw' ever betort; oil, red to ILr ,putilL.
A leleile titseutti:t to T...lut,rs auti Schools.—the'zrade suipikd Inca' librial

MUSIC.
OLIO of at, caln-Ingttee of Jl Isi 00W g

&bony otttly ch ice stir, dies
4341 Jell).add %Via 0..,:-ttlaLl 1/3 11'0.11
L2e tesalur

WM.; sot: try //Lill u 1 Uii p.,1•:11 the Cool:
try, post pottl. Par; v.:that' dud porrooal tt.ton—-tiou p.td to nit oraurs et.71:•16 4/y 111 LI I. -

iblocuou gudraulce.i In evt•ry 1:1,1.411k e. 1 .1.11/ON
MILO/oil/tit:Wl. lilt re...W, at,Ll rcut 0:1

I'lituo2 dad MC:W.I.IIMA 11/1
IV)Lithly paymetes. ',•!‘t 1,1011-i L. 1111.1

tit eXclta Ic lur awl selectUaliaopies itou 61:111,111118 of te .L•esto all 'park' of ItL3 co lorry , by
. ChtEAlr 6 LiFiERZD
Tv AGiaNls 1.% ALL I Atil Ur till.CUL:Nita, to oetlito.‘ I loure Waters'
11101.xtroict, awl U tt:tioe ,,oe of .MtL•ic.

ItEGis

/No £ICI is hereby given hit the
or Ali lira? (hate

find ihe.r .he .1 wilco in
and.fac the eociii.y of Vo, er; and iha, ihe

procza,e..l Lo kirpnali. I
ofAlai:o(l4.y, Oil di,' iii J title
fur coairaLi.wil. ivh n au pereous in.erel,ed
way a,end 11. h alio,: proper.

31)
Rzotersit's
Coti4er. lort,..+l,j $

AoiD
ri ht uudersigusd having los: a large 'son' ofmoney in ILIUM ug be:ii,:on.iuos

10 p,y.h,y-rd,th 0.:,4 ,u Los of31Lssuori,.prueasei r.ve ,he .vaid by
Sc:LL,tNui .1 F.tall

And thorolwro tie o.fec, tur s. i.o ono of The
bow firini to :ot: c.•).L11.j al t'o..ttr, st.tia (id
ta4 a4l 4 attf.att.e..vti..“ ut.Coadervart, ;Lila

tiajotaing L. at .14,30 a tJi rk, co/La.:tuts ono
huodrOoliOre's of turl 01 ealle/11,,aattor
,aarirovetiteat,wett related, and tv,tttrittl etta.ti
to any at the ILLLIOiI. I lie A e4,my n
runs Latimgo it ..0.1 "pritig,t cotta
004 1„,8114 at waiclt 11.110 ad./lad-10U Ois uil
perSUili LINIU quell. ate rLie.,l•tt.e rU LI/.

ftire'are I) au. :ta au.: Irmi
he:l;e. .tre 0.11 attedred oven y
aye thri6 Lreu., ,wca of vr.lich
are oe':ritig Past p.u.v au:ii h t Lieell

m autred tor ,we 1.1 lu dati
coad,aoti for Litt pu131..).e

ri'eruts- s.Le wlil aa• ra.4&ht OJ.e. P.re
-years LIMO Wka ,v1,..1

mid.. :For pari.,cuLar4 iliiuire at this uilice
er of,the sub.cribor at•Cti.e3uurg, •

a. :tI:3IILLS
Coudettpart, 3fay 2. 1"3.54.

•.?iol'/CL:
Is hereby giveu that iho lieu. John Gal-

brllt.h, of .nee oat J ad.ct DL,,rie,, wul hu.d
'a' opeclekl. Cool at. Cooderyur., Va., cow-
went:nig au the ligh day at Julie nos., for
the puriro.4e of trying ,he ludov. tug eau.ses,
tc!.:w4t ;

W, Bishop TA. andfI.Dike
osier.

l
r.

• . 'r. eruaq,
Pet .vice pep:

May 19, 1656.
ilartlson's Onitiml:Cia,i Inks.

Black, "'Japan;
Breen, Black, •Istue,.

Caratae,
These; i. 11k3 LIU tV tree,y bola,:{lu pen and

give Listtinigei and' inure .iLtrah:i3 'color than,
fpfkitue; Witaciale as i retail, b

'15.%1111.1. ar, JUNES,

''''-:HEFtIFF'S SALES.
1111 VIRTUE of sunlit), wr its of

Ez. Ar. FL Fa. issued out of the
("mittofPleas otPotter C;,.,
Pciiiisylvania, arid to me directed, I
shall' expose tci puldie sale or outcry-,
at the t.:ourt Hutise, in the Borough of
Couilersport, on M.lntlay, the IGtli'day
of June, 1856,. at 10 ri clock, A. M.
the die 6.;tutti,wit : • ; ;

-Real estate -situate- .:in- WhartorrTowttsEpPit-,ter gonnty, liottuded ap,foyows, to‘Be,tirteing soul srest Corner ofMt: No. 4758, thence east tering the line of,sail Wt..81 perches na- bireh,• thence uorLb
2ilo perches - to a- birc h, diet-tee. west 83 per-
ches to a-bird; therm:son;Von qterches to
the place nib gintrug, coisil.itiing,:•one hun-
dred acre+, abort. 3 )acres innlitutl.-wi,h one
block .and frattie bow° -. clue- rransarbarja

end.,:onle fro:t trees thereon.
Se:zed undr tatica. end to be

sold ps the pryperiy oflobrttilspey.
=E112:2

Real esta'c boanded and .de=pribed atp rot-
lows, to-wit: I,ititzt:e in 04w.tyo Townsh;pPotter Co., l'at,tholintled on the- north by thn
highway, on. the eds.. Lyttratt,on the'awl we hY cDotizat I. Coutton-ing e ehl teeihv of .:11 ::cre, tt LC.OIIO itvo storyTaw,cru and ont.: fraine harp :hereon.

Seized mil tali<th itt o‘eett,ion, and to besold ui the prder.y of P.M!. 4,ury. •
=MI= •

Real estate, hounded and described as fol.lows : Sitna'is in tt It trcon t-wnship,'l'mter Cu. Pa.. beginning at a post in ttie northeas t corner ofn tut Con r.tc ed :Vyres,/hence north Iza rods to a- pus:;. thence est29 rods to a post, thence north to. the lt estBranch.of he Ninuntis.thotting creek, thenceu!ong. the West Branch of tho dttd creek bythe sevens co:tries north the Wi.
tilt •, thence a..0v %%.!rraz.i. f:ne *est 525

to a post, thence bowl) 3:3 rodi tu a post,thence ea.4.5.,:.5sod: t_ts she piace orh,g
Lacte,, ,hetog part Air warrant

No. 49ta. •

Deiced uul t. cen iu ereowion, nut Li be
sold as the property ofU. W. May.

=MEE=
Real estate situate in Sharon township, Pot.ter bounded :id follow', to wit. Be.ginning at the ner.h corner of IN t. No,

.2176, thence by north. line '.61 s “d. .nd
ca.;! 1 I rods to the, 1.1...cdt branch ofOdwAyocreek, thence tip the ionith branch nf th.•race. bei ILL! I ne of and conveyed by S. gaihet-I:111,1 to Tiiolll.l4 J. Burdick: to thee ist line ofsaid land, :hence SIIII. ix lit.t.s perched to a podt,thence %Nest Vet perches to a pod: in WOE line'at-said tt t., thence by sa.d line unth 2112;5 tothe place of beginning, containing, one hun-dred and sixty-liva acre., five aged. chqpped.Seized and Laken in exec•ttion,, and .o becold die. properyofSias Su harhind.

The-fo!!owing (le-dr:bed roll estate, to-wit:fuatc in f.:t)s..eNu.cn•h:y.er County Pa.,"bounded 011 , he itur.ti orNebetilithFox, Char:es I reeiiiro -liicicird itogiirs awtby tiattitiet. ,1.11 bird on h by ::.tids of 11 liborn 1111,e,liti :Midi at we, by Jerry.rreetuan.;,;;;Hr nerit's or :and, ofwhich there' Is ifbort Gls y•acres itn. rtwed onwhich there is one franc bouNe, one (runebarn, and u her houies, oil which there it 411app.e orchard.
.Seited and .aketi in execn:inn, and •to b.u.d u die proper }' (.a u, A. Froentan,

CEEMIS •

Real estate lionotied described u fol.lows-s, to wi : in .be tort-hip of Ha.brim, ninny Ps. bounded on be nor hby-D e vis anti FOA:er.R.7I II, th, Eas: by let N0..11and Guirge Bohm n, i•oti b by ,oi 'JIWes, by wilds ofHenry litligiu,o,.contimuiugidiom ei acrei .Ind .ii.o.vancu. beaug the Lastt•:ir, I 01:416
:WITS itityroved, wilt tote fr we Hour,ot:e-ti one Mitzi awl stone friti:. treess hereon.Seized mit ion, :tn.! to le90.ti pr.yer..? 05.A. It "..:hittlit tai;

I===l
}tea! ci ae- tri e rie:aee tnurnihip,Poi•er Co,, Pa., I.lenntled on ttitHitoth by theNew -York S re me; Nri. n4, :4.Lv lo: Na. h 4 end !uhtt'. it.c by :mgNu. 71. x.71, co tadtdig seven, -livefive nere, improved, w..h one frainit• h0u41.4,,one fratnu b.tru and rho t, 411.1 :noel frtt,rer*

thereon.
:Seized .tnti taken in execution, and to Itiemold as the properly, fAdiu.tat !Hump,

. Real estate Bounded :•nd doer bed 'to fol.to WS, to wi itua einllee or town hip; Potter Co., Pa, bounded on .heNor;lt by barrotelliidner, and lands of 11. Dent,. on the,east by 01p:or Lnagln a, .sou.lv by JimriDooviA, and we,c.. tot So AS, a:b:mentoftlte thogli.on Coll Monti( 5J Lcres,2:1 acres itoprm.t.d, one fram e Ittet,e, nunframe b ,rn ;aid ...cute fruit trees thei eonSeized Milli:lkea in e.eetnion, and to besold as the proper y M- * Johu L..anuatt.- .
I=2ll=l. .

Real es!ate Sillia.o in11.% tou,-whip.Puller CO, boill/deti o±t the Or:11. e .stand suit II by tut c.t.ed laud', of :he Biligtolines.uo and un tho usu..: by hi d 4 of DanielClark, cuspuluing alm: ore 11:indred : ere%acres int 1 roved", svili.itio (ratite housoour log shiwy, one. board st..b c. snoutfruit trees dickeori.
Scizud u.k.tvt in exouti'in:;, and to bosold us LIL: prooor.). of 1:11.011
Tlur following. re.tl estate to wit:iiillebron to wildt,p, Putter Co , Pa.,boanded on the .% or,h by to toli °lA:trio:Ali Mat-and nt•dls&. Cu. e tsr—lands orfloury litgrtletor.ott Cmrkmid we:4 by eit& ot*Jostyli 6ditte, containingIht flues oaf yfuhich there 1 5 ..111111t thirst.liVe acres itopro% ell, with one . g iitn!e, opplog ham, tine frtane .Ited tine 'thane ehan:y,fruit trees thereon.

sized d 7al.en in 'ex' culoii; and to bissod as Elie in-openy of J.
•

}teal es.a.e si ,if ate to Pike town.ihip,-VtterCo., Pa., bounded on.; her nor.ls by lot No. 13,ou the eas. by ,o s N 11, 2:" 415,.0n tboby,141, A0.•24 aafil 111115.9 4,ed lands of the-Bingham Estata', on the 'west by' ulueatedLiods, and by iois No. 1:1t.V.: 31i; tieing !pis No.IL& .I::.ofaub.divisiOn of ilurtinds of Bing.ham I.4tate, in said :Owniallip,• enfiainingactor,, 4f)01.1t acres inf,qoved, witAt&moo Intat.ii4, two Udine barns, one 61W midand b9:lle fruit trees bereo..—Af.so—Liot No.:31; town,thip, ,and State afairesaid,Bounded Mt the 'n.ord.f.and oust by lot No 144on the snub by au: .No. unseated lands,on the nest by unsea.tid binds aiact by lot No.15, emn.ining 1114"acres, about 4:fteres Un-proved, and ;1 log house Iheretiu.Seized and taken, int execu.ion, and to besold as the. propor.y.ol: Enchn 17311,u5.'0u.
L.SO7". towshipestive • in Jaerrom toWnship PotterCo. Pa., lloanded on ,he'•north bi hir.ds ofthe Bingham Es. outo4 Lotting un,East by mods of IteobtoLodlt,

b bylauds of die.l.lingliAti ..ilit by-laudsofE. dr,- W. L..i.osNA. 7,iboluibg time y seven41.0 -aCre.4, _Jr there .buu, fifyacres improved, utrit iltwo Entree bilu.e LIMfrittue Barn .oue tog house,' onelsban.l andfruit, urges thereon. ...-_. .:.1Seised end taken in leicution, alutstoold as the property of Cchurine ityant.

_ - ":- .r


